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CAN'T KEEP A

GOOD SHiP DOWN

Half of Torpedoed Craft of Great
Britain Have Been

Salvaged.

METHODS GREATLY IMPROVED

Much Greater Weights Than Believed
Possible Are New Being Lifted

No Hope of Ever Raising
Lusitania.

London. Of 100 British ships stink
In the last two and a lml f years at
Ieat CO per cent have been raised
from the bottom of the sea. The or-

ganization responsible the Admiralty
Salvage department Is composed en-

tirely of experts employed by a com-
mercial firm which engaged In the busi-
ness before the war. Ships were so
cheap then, however, that often It did
not pay to raise a sunken wreck and
restore her to seagoing condition.

Things are vet different now, nnd
the result Is that Invention 1ms been
Etimulnttd to an extraordinary extent

It used to be considered that 1,500
tons was the greatest weight that
could be lifted from under water by
wire ropes. A .sunken government wi-
lier that was obstructing a fairway
was lifted out of the mud recently and
carried away by four lifting ships, with
sixteen Wnh wire ropes, and the
deadweight carried was calculated at
2,760 tons. The wreck was shifted
one mile at the first lift, and so was
gradually taken to the beach, patched
up and sent off to the repairing yard.
She w&nt back Into service and mud;
fiveral voyages before a torpedo end-
ed her career altogether.

Cannot "Raise Lusitania.
Ships sunk in deep water cannot be

nalved. It is not expected that the
Liusltonla, for example, will ever bf
lifted. Divers cannot work In more
than 25 fathoms successfully, thoupli
for special purposfn they may some-
times go down to fathoms for u
brief spell of work.

The bulk of the ships saved liava
Itesn sunk in less than 20 fathoms, or
Istve been towed Inshore by rescue
tugs, and have gone aground In fairly
oasy positions.

The salvage men face considerable
risks, not only from bod weather but
nlso from submarine attack. Only one
salvage ship, however, has been lost
through enemy nation.

One of the largest oil tank Htoam-snip- s

was mined and caught fire.
There was a heavy explosion and the
decks were flooded with burning oil.
The cargo consisted largely of benzine.
Host persons would conclude that the
case was hopeless. Not so. The ves-
sel was scuttled by gun flro nnd thus
the fire was extinguished. Then divers
plugged all the shot holes, besides clos-Jn- g

other apertures. On being pump-
ed out the vessel floated and was
forthwith taken to a repairing port.

New Pump Is Valuable.
Ah showing how valuable Is the new

submorslblo electric motor pump, n
recently torpedoed ship which carried
a a . ' 'Tinlnly foodstuffs) of more
.than v '. 0 value had a hole 40
feet long iij . ' deep in her side.
She was tukeri In by rescue tugs,
hut went down before to had served
to beach her suitably. ;' ordinary

limping powvr would have fccrrcd thg
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S100 Reward, $100
Tho rentiers of Mils p.np r will tio

p!caad to loam !'. there la ut least
on dreaded dHc"t" that, aclenca lias
b't.n able to euro In oil Its stnffea And
th:U U catar.h. Iv'r.f groatly
I:..1uenct iy constitutional conttltlpim
jenilres conjtltutl'-n..- ! treatment. Hull's
Catarrh McUUine is Ukett IntarnaMy ami
act thru the Mood on the- Mucous Sur-
faces of tit Syt.m thereby destroying
th foundation of it d!eut, c!vlng tha
paMent strength bv buildtnsr i'P U

nnd nsslsMnT nature In doing Its
work. T! prop rioter J hnv to nvich
faith In the rnrattv rowr of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that thr ollar Ona
Hundred Dollars for anrimu tliat tt falls
to rere. fml tor tlt of totflrnfnlnli.

AdlRM l J. rHEKRT A CO., Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by H DruTffli.. 7.'.

need, lust the new type pump enabled
stokehold, engine room nnd nil her af-
ter holds to be pumped out, so tlint
cargo could be discharged and the ves-
sel taken high.T up tho bench. .Then
the lightening process was continued
until the vessel was floated and taken
Into dock, practically all her cargo 1ms
IiiR saved.

Tho number of tho ship of the mer-
cantile marine actually salved by the
department In two s front 1015 to
1017 was 2G0. All there vessels were
of big tonnage. For the present year
the monthly totals of such vessels
salved were: Jnunary, 11; February,
11 ; March, a"; April. .'?fi. and May, 19.
Thus the department lias saved 40'?
Important vessels of the mercantile
mnrine. This does not Include vessels
salved outside of home waters.

The larger flguros of the latter pe-

riod were due, not to Increased enemy
activity but to Improved salvage meth-
ods.

Many risks are run by the d'.vers,
partii-ularl- y from gases gr""tited by
decomposed vegetables and tnat la
the holds of sunken ships, deaths bav-
in r; resulted from this cause, drain, It
"Hiiii, develops snlphurctte: bydro-go- n,

which occasions blindns- - and
violent sickness.

A chemist, however, hns found a
preparation which, when sniyd 03
retting cargo immediately !;H)s tiw
(.uses and enables men to enrry on
their work in safety.

SLAPS WAR PROFITEER TWICE

Mother Hands Boastful Passenger
Vallop for Each of Her Sons

in Service.

Monesen. Pa. "I'm .t'.Jng big
money, and for my part I v h the war
would keop up awhile longer." remark-
ed a roan on a street tor here. A well-dresse- d,

motherly-lookin- g wmannrosf
jind gnve the man a stlncini' 'hip, vitb
"Take that for my son In Fumce I Ar4
take that for my other eon who Is Id
camp waiting to go to Franco J" be

.iitl us she applied thosn'up trentrnnvt
to the other cheek. The to: n took I1k
punishment v.ltliont aiiyjn;; a forO.

Buy your fardy at Richlpnd
Drnt? Stor . -- ad

Nilson Tractors I

Guarantse farm efficiency.
Create traction automatical!.
Stand years of hard service.
Light weight easy to handle,

Junior" for 3 plows, "Senior" for 4

(Our machines comliu; soon.)

NILSON TRACTOR SALES CO.,

East Morrison at IS. Third St.
Portland, Oregon. ,

NOTICE OF A1TLICATION TOU
UNITED STATES TATBNT
The (1 KM (Jmirt I.o.lo Claim

Amended Mineral Survey No. IS"
tVriitl No. OID277

I'tilted StntCH hand Office
l,n (Irautle, Oregon.

NOTU'i: i hereby given that tlio
(Jem Contmlitliuol (lold Mining Com
piny, it ctirp ration, of Oregon, with its
po otiico a tari'iw at tue t'tty r liaue
Maker Count'. Oregon, Knit made nppll
Mllon to the I nitetl Htatw tlovernmeut
fir Unltwl M.ites Patent to the (lent
loilo clnltii, ki dinted in 110 urutinlse
mining tllstr.it. in Itakor County, Stntc
of Dragon, in It nnd 20, Town
-- liip'S Smith, ltange II total of Wil
Inmstto Merttlian, as uliown bv t Jie of
l eisl ldat itel, nud desigimtod b
nr.id plat ami t U10 offlelnl field no I ok
en fiio with the United Slates 8urvevor
ti.nernl for Oregon, Ntt Aineudvd Minor

I Survey N.. 1ST;
Said Otun tputrts lode elnttu 11 ng do

mtiiiim by ouiroon ami tlintmices
'.llewp.

lleginuiug nt corner Js'o, 1, wlieneo
tit j quarter wet ton anrtter between ciee
4'uas 17 ami i!i, in Tuwtuthip H South
Kange II I2n.it nf Willitinottn MorltHmi
it Tinker County, Oregon, bears South:r OiT liaat imi.S fu;

Thence South 7' 30 West 1 IPS.!! foe
Corner N'n. 2;

Thenw North S2 S3' West fltW.7 feet
eornsr No. 3j

Thenee North T 48 East HD8.2 feet
corner No. I;

Thetics South 82 93' lJast 5PS.1 fee
' corner No. 1, the place of beginning

Rmbrsalng a total area of 20.80
neres.

Adjoining claims, ns shown by thn
:'ielal pint f the survey aro:
The Aorthwet Oem, aud (lent Ex

t iialon North, lioth uusurveyed, on I lie
N rth: '

The West iem, tttifeurveyed. on tint
West;

The Gem Intension South, nnd the
' rnt Oew Kxtonmen South, liotlt tin

trveyed, on the siout h;
The But (im, and the Northonut
m, both tuurveyed, on the Et
Tlnire ere iw eonflictlnB elaims.
All nersotii holding advenit elnimii
any ponton nt ttie lands einortuiod n

j npplleaii 'i are hereby notified to
Is nottee thT of in the United Stat"
tntt Office nt 11 urnnilf, Oregon, dtir
g the pahuent ion or this notice or nj

" ication for patout.
'. 8. I) CNN, Register.

First pnblintioH, August 22, 1018.
I.urt public. itinn, October 21, 191 S.

! 'Keeping Our Fighters Fit"
the title of a fascinating book

iust issued under Government
uperv ision by the War Depaj t- -

..lent. It tells in n most interest
nte manner what is beintf doi.e
0 "keep our fighters fit" ar.d
.'ive3 a vivid impression of what
he bi training cam pi nre lik
The story wllj brin comfort arni
pleasure to everyone .who has a
r lalive, fritttd or acquaintance
n the soi-vic-

The Giivefpntect I'as $ct the
r.iail ; ri.o of thi.l bj-:'.- ; ft Oo

and has appointed tha Njv as
exclusive atjnt for this section,
with instructions to place one in
every home if possible.. In order
to do this the War Department
has' given u permission to make
the followinir offer:

The Eaate. Valley News one full
year to any addresssand one copy
of "Kcej inif Our FiK'iters Fit"
(ont po.it Mid) for only $3.00

The ho(k alone wiil be sent to
any address for ninety-fiv- e cents.

As the Government reserves
the right towtncjl the agreement
made with us to supply the bouks,
we advise prompt acceptance of
this olfer. Old suoscribers pay-
ing subscription ir. advance and
all new stibgcriHtrs are entitled
to the above offer, but "Keeping
Our Fiirhtew Fit" cannot be se
cured alone from any source for
4S8 than Govornrnent price, 95c.

VULCANIZING
I have installed a new plant

and am propared to vulcanize
anythin that it is possible to re- -

pair in that manner (even hot
water bottles and rubber boots)
CASINGS and INNER TUBES
a specialty. All work guaran-
teed satisfactory.

W. E. HOLMES,
Plant at Itichland Auto Co. adv

0
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Corsets
The Original
Fronl-Ladn- g

Corsels

In the genuinu
will always be
fount! a perfec-
tion that can
novor bo at-

tained in imita-
tions.

Made tho
United States
and Canada

Worn with
Health and
Comfort by
Women the
World Over

Call and ex-

amine them.

ft charac-
ter)

SAUNDERS BRO'S.
Exclusive Agents Jungle Valley

Real Gravely Chewing PIu:;
gives the taste of
leaf, sweetened just enough
A condensed, satisfying chew

and it lasts.

Ml
wmr.Al i .htwmor Phi or

10c a

Gravely
no mora

P. B.

MUTUAL UREAfiiZRY CO.

IJtfVKKM iF

Cream, Mil! : Eggs

R. M. Kirk, li"H,dent fanafifer

RICHLAKD OREGON

T5he Rogers
Baker's Popular Hotel

NKW MODERN CLEAN
r

Under Direct Supervision
l

of "The Owner

POPULAR PRICES
Hpt'CittJ ItHtHIt tO I'tT.DIMK'Jlt (illt'Std

Irvine Lodge No. 86
Knights of Pythias

ovory Wiidiawlay iiiitlit nt
Oiiatl'i) Hull In KIiiIiIaiiiI, Orouon, Vinit-Iti- K

Hrothorp iiiii'li' tvli'i)ini).

II. K. MASrKHSON,
W. C. JtALIJV, K. of It, it 8,

x

in

Go&snrd

Brassieres
(it with that
incomparable
smoothness
that

350 the
GoBsartl
Corset

for

pure

Mmit llinlr

O.O.

Pcyion Brand
Real Gravely

i

pouch ana worth it

laitm ro much Ionft r itcoita
fa ciato (Aon ordinary pkg0

Craroly Tobacco Compsuty
Danville, Virginia

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
O'tiluloh.-r-

Dvpattmnnt th Inti'rlnr,
IUPnlillrttliin.

I'. . LiiihI t)ilir( ut La (Sranili', On.
un. Aiik"ict 'O, lllls,

Nx'i'v In niT. l.v Klfn tltttt Otto !,
htth-r- , (l IIIcIiIhiiI, Oli'ifOI), vlii. ssli

N')Vf.-i!i- . r ijijii, liO.1, liiiuie lguiftrnd
l.ntry. ... 'il-'i.-

't. lor K t4 NUM.
M: -1 i. ai. NW -t.

S.c. 2.', T.. !) , . 11 A i K. VV. M.. Itn.t
mi M:iv J, tV ina-H- i Ail. H. K 'HVilV,
u,r 1' . - W l i. -- ntlon J."., ami I .. NJ--;

1.4. 21. 111.. I N 'X 1.1 AW t.i wti,dt
2'. Toiihi , u'ti, ......ilunv.ii U..liht,11M il m 1. -
11 in, i,r,.,i. wi'rmi.in, iiunnii noiui, in
uitcntti.ii tn I,.! Uc tiir- M year 'ri1, to'

tii!;!i 4i r.jttii tn tiii Inii l tthvt
l.i.fiT,' '. ihiKon f.. J'ultt'tson,

I'. A. t'oiniul'fl .i,..r. st lit Qtbeu, m
l)uktr. Otinii, . thti toth ility o( Oft-i.tm- r,

l!l.
Isvit 1). J.icob.. A. Frunds Balis,

ami Murtlis ilc ut. nil i( Htchlatui, 'ri.
'i ; Tltiiina lUlcli. of Jiakiir, Ot pon.

r. H. Ihinn, (Vifistor,it ,itlllcsti,., 8i,,t. yj, HOH.
Lust uuliU'Stion dot. 10, 101s.

FREDERICK R, WILSOP
Physician and Surgeon

Richland, :- -: Oregon

Nitfht 'phono, one lontf ring on
all lines.

Day 'phono call central oflico.

DnnttA, your snlnorip

i.diCVV lion atoncoand
not miss a copy


